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is taxed also; and ho sells his proj CO.&,dueo iu a market free to the "pauJ. ft. I. KU, EDITOR.

EfflDE6UCCCSS0RS TO GOODMAN 4 DOUTY.
per" labor of all the world. Can
the TiiiHwript find one farmer who
would not be willing to have his
taxes levied upou the value of theCest Sida Pclsfciij Cqwiy Are head-quarte- rs in Polk County for -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

A! VU:AI AS MV1K

The Dallas 2ViiMcWjif has a way
of getting its ideas mixed that is

truly appalling. Iu commenting
uH)u a ltoent declaration of the

kst SuK iu favor of absoluU
free trade, it 'says:

This necessarily imggeats the
abolishment of- - revenue collector
at every port of eutry aud th levy-tu- g

of a, direct tax Umu tho na-
tion's population auuiiully to rafse
the lHHi,000 or ko iieeemiry to
carry on the government. Add
to this the slipshod system ' of rais-

ing state and county revenue, with
u injustices, evasions, and partial-Ities- ,

then cap the chumx by
adopting the Wkw Sidk'h pot hob- -

Havo Just Received a Car Load of

COOK1 AND HEATING STOVES,
PAtAni.H 1M MlVAKl'B,

bare laud, provided all his Im-

provements and ixnwoual property
were exempt! Of course It can't,
for the taxes of every farmer would
be decreased. "Who, then, would

! Year
IM Month -

Thrv Mouthi

!::oe,pay the taxes!" we think we hear
the 2Y!Nei fytt ask. The people who

All Ntarrla and death KolUva not ed-Il-
v lima will b mwrtcd IVv, AH over

v iiitoa will b pharavd Hvw wuw mmt ins
tWUly obituary rmolutloua will b eharved
fr al Ui rata of ttv wuta pt liua, And are now receiving, a large shipment of

Addrwn alt eoramuntratloni (br publicationto Tm Wnrt (tins, and maka Rll rpmtltancaa

hold land for speculative purposes,
of course, Tliere ar huudreds of
acres near Independence and Dal-

las that arewhotly unproductive and
aud unimproved, and wliith iy

payable lo Uw Vlk Couuiy ruulib.ta Com.
, by, the single tax kmim,

which would tx the farmer lauds lr.il C. 4'Sis, Seeders, Disc and Sprfooit famKpalnterwl at tha Poawntnc In Indepen
Mpuo, Onou, M awvud-Waiu- i matter. eonniaratively no taxes, betwiuse

FRIDAY, BF.rTKMlVEU 18, 1SU2.
Biin 72Lgcns, the Clivcr Chilled ni Mti,

Jdj Un d Ibsssv Mx ftShid ti. 'And the Celebrated

Garden City. Steel, and Oliver Chilled

they are asmwswl as "furnm," d

which are lnlng held for the increas-

ed value that the pressure of pop-

ulation is constantly giving them,
A hundred acres of such land is
worth iu the market as much as a

thousand acre of ordinary farm
land) improvements and all; but it
don't pay a teuth part of the taxes.
The single tax will tax it to its full
value. Does this look like exempt-

ing the rich aud huing the poor!

Tun Wkht StpK till January 1,

I8t:,for50wntj.

while it exempts the millionaire's
railroad ears, steamboat;, telegraph
lines, etc., and if you would n't sec
a nioiikey and u parrot time iu this
eonntry for a few years it would
be because the people had gone so
witless they couldn't tell whether
they were American citizens or
Australian kangaroos." ,v

Here is a paper that says our
scheme would necessitate the adop-
tion of throe distinct modes of tax-

ation, namely, a direct tax on the

people, the present system of coun-

ty and municipal taxation, and the

singl tax. , Now it is evldeut that
the leoNied editor of the J'tiH.wr
has forgot teu the detlnition of the
word 'single," Welter says:
"Single, . 1. One only, us dls

PLOWS

DEMOCRATIC TICKET,
For PrwiMoiit,

"
--

OROVER CLEVKLANIV
Of Now York.

For vlPNwUUnit, :

A. K. 8TKVKNS0N,
OdUlnol.

, For PrtsUUmtltd Elector,
W. M. CoIvIk, of JarkMiti

, tJoo. K. NoUihI, of CIhI).
Rolxirt A. Miller, ol Jaokatm,

W. F. fiuteiu-r- , of JUker.

..,-'- i.i. u,

A KM OFt'KK.

From now till January 1,'

we will avnd the Wir SitK for
50 cents. That will' give you the
p&per till ftlW "elediou, and will

keep you poskxl tw to the eourse,
not only of political event, but iu

regard to the news of the world iu

well. Snhwrlha for four months.

Don't fall to call and inspect our stock. We carry a com'
plete stock of Ollvar Chilled Plow Repairs.

TIMK T4HI.K.
tultniUiii mii MoMBiitutli Mul.ir !.)Unguishwl from more than one

consisting of one alone; individual THE WHITE HOUSI
separate," Of course we took it tudwndia. UlrtllllMIUlU,

for granted, w lieu we spoke of the
single tax, that even the editor of

the Trttnrit would know what
we meant. We sec, however, that
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wo erred.
ltut is the man sincere when he

objects to raising public revenue

You, will all attend the
County Fair Don't leave tho
city without taking a peep at
our show window, or calling
inside and looking over our
stock. A few new goods wc
would be pleased to show
you. Fruit knives, pie knives,
nut picks and cracks, salad
bowls, individual salts and
peppers, 12 new patterns of
napkin rings.

Ve cary the largest stock of Tatcbes in

Polk county. lm watch case given in

exchange for your old silver one. Store

? open fair week until 9

v
Dyspepsia

tui aar lt nlwrthl, m
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la a Terrible Condition.
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100 Dotes On Dollar

by a direct tax! Is ho wilting to
stand up aud lie counted as one
who favors a tax that costs the

poor man as much as tho million

E. T. HENKLE

PIONEER BARBER

Op, 0ia Houta,

Independence, Or.

T. L. BUTLER,

aire, aud also gives every dealer a

profit ou the tax!
And note that he sas "the

slijishod system of raising state and

Hew Goods have arrived, and as

we are too busy to mention all '

tlie latest novelties, please come i

in yourself and see tbe Hindoos,

Rofaaix, Belgian Serges, etc.; in

different styles.
. .

-

LADIES' CLOAKG and JACKETS

Tuk whole country sympathise
with rroddetit lUrrison in the
severe illuesa of Mrs. Harrison, It
is especially tryiug for him to have
her iu this condition with the pres-
idential election coming on with all
its exeitemeut, Tho report, there-

fore, that he is wor will be re-

ceived everywhere with genuine
expressions of sorrow. It k to be

hoped that cooler weathermuy
have an invigorating eflVeU

ii

Oi'R esteemed cotemporary, the
Pallas Observer, guve us some kind-

ly advice last week, which we duly
appreciate; but .we remember last
wiuter he gave an unknown writer
from Monmouth great latitude to

speak anything but kindly of us.

AVehope hereaftvr, that the good
brother will take a dose of his own
medicine and see how it tastes.
Advice is quite a cheap article, and
is usually given without adequate

county revenue, with it Injustices,
evasions, aud purtiulitie." What

bij fcsr d CM Esjbcan the 'man meant In one breath
he seems to be opposed to chauging I All Mil prnmptlr mirilAtllrM in m IMUliu, I'ulK cuimiy, nr,ii.the preseut system, and 1n tho next
he bitterly denounces it. We con
fess that we are unequal to the
task of unraveling the mystery.

ltut what astonishes us most is

what he says regarding tho single

FLOUR AND FEED.
D. B. BOYDSTON

Has just opened a Flour and Feed Store, on Main street, oppo-
site Buster & Shelley's drng store.

tax. It is plaiu to be teen that he
believe tbe "millionaire's railroad PATTERSOn BROS.,cars, telegraph lint, steamboats,
etc.," are bostiloto the public
good. The West Side do not

Hill Sell Cheaper than iipe Use in Independencethink so. lie also, appears to lie

Thcio arts tuu uiitny artlclra to men-

tion ovcrjthliiK, tlwreforo wo iuvito

you to dill nt our pluco of btiHliumii

ami wnivinw yourself. We will

gladly hIiow you all tlio now dmilTiiB.

laboring under the impression that

telegraph lines can lie hung from CALL AND SEE.tie clouds, railway cars use the

DRUGGISTS M JEWELERS,

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

PREMIUM LIST
Polk County District Fair.

rainbows instead of tracks laid on

the ground, and steuiubonts ply
the air. Tho Wrst Siok does not

think so. If what tbe Trnutmpt BAKERYM
In!says about exemptini; millionaires Zed Rosendorfwere true, you would see the thir

thousand millionaires of the
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Uuited States straining every nerve
THE NEW AND THE OLDand using every effort to have the

single tax adopted, liut, strangely
vmitMV, nvmrnnwn varlrly .... 4 DO iOO

enough, like the Tiqiwrtj)!, they
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And what would lie the effect ol
no
1Wtho single tax on corporations! It

would tax their rights of way at soo iuo
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Lo.vgfkixow'h home in Cam-

bridge, with its lilac hedge, itaejius,
and itssuperb view across the mead-

ows to the Charles, is tenanted now

by the poet's daughter, Miss Alice

Longfellow, who sometimes extends
the hospitality of its roomy parlors
and handsome grounds to the la-

dies of the Harvard Annex. The
house was built by a colonial tory,
and although it is nearly a century
and a half old, there are few hand-

somer residences in New England
to-da- Harper1 Wetkly.

Tue Lincoln (Xeb) Fn IVw
would not bo surprised if tho Dem-

ocrats would elect their entire state
ticket in Nebraska. There are 70,-00- 0

German voters in the state, a

large majority of whom liaye here-

tofore acted with the Republicans,
They are tired of MclCinleyism and
the general liberal tendencies of

the party, and are fust breaking
away from it. The democrats
have nominated two German-American- s

for important state offices, S.

N. Wolbach for lieutenant gover-
nor and Matthew Oering for attorney-g-

eneral. The Republicans, as
in Illinois, have ignored the

entirely.

When the Presbyterian ministers
came through The Dalles on their
way to Portland, they stopped off

for breakfast." The
considerable merriment

wascreatcd by a k Chris-

tian lady, who went about distribut-

ing tracts among the passengers, not

knowing they were all preachers of
the gospel. A doctor of divinity
received one on "The Evil of

Gambling," and a white haired

pillar of the church was given one
on "The Sin of Dancing." Some
of the ladies were the recipients of

1 'III I'HKil. ........ ...... .they use, including the millions of CollrrUun rtf doimwiic raiuifd fruit
Auoriincnl of raklw, not Iraa llittu four varlntlo
llply of Juiiii, Bve vartt-ll- ,. m. .value of real estate in places like M tntltiv mnI.Portland, which are taxed now only

nominally. Their taxes , on real
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estate would be greatly increased,
whilo the taxes ou their personal
property would lie abolished. Why
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would we take the tax off from

their personal property! Because
that kind of property is a benefit to

Ij.IIiIhi.UI1M til WttllW 1F...UIM
Ladies, read this, and do

not forget it that
. 3J am

everyone. Men are given tanor in

making tho rails, cars, engines,

. i.v .M.i.-.ir- mil hiim-h-
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Mat pliiina and pnitKw.omi varlvty each "HIiikId varloty irritpMi.... , .
Bwwuaiiikua, lnrgt and bwrt exhibit of fruit

.arRddt 'alibit i......
buildings, laying the trucks,' grad
ing, etc. Other men are employed
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intr repairs in a thousand differ
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no uii. mix yivriniilKStockton

11. H. WIlonx IhwIiiii rvtlrud frmik

the firm of 11. It, Wllnox & Co., the
hiwlncwi will tie ciiihIih'IihI liy L. M.

MuIUmui, and tu aurrimtimii-n- ) we will

ninke a iii'w di'iil all around. Yon will
bo tn'iili'il with tlm miiiiu uouftutiy a
heretofore.

Ah it In our purpime unil aim to color
to ,tli wants of tho M)ilt, we will

mirry evory thing in tlio line of km-wIii- i

tluit In carried hy any ilrnt uliww Brmwry,
and priced will m on low uh tho lowitL

Hiei'lul liidiii'i'iut'iitn will belvento
cimIi iuri'lmnorH; and riwli In what
talk and driven IhihIiuhh, (live us a
call, aud Ihj convinced that our Ih the

place to deal.
Tlio moHt gooilB for the leant money,

ami the bent quality alwaym.

cut ways, jscsnios, it mere were

no railroads, think how inconven

Hient it would bo to the people who

have no interest in thein except to enkletravel over them or ship merchan lou

i uniYifivfiiiin, IIIIWIIIICHS....... .. . "Wniiiriui'lotin, Ihrce Bpeclmpiia .
(ttilotta, any varlvty . ..... " .
Oiilium, yellow Hhiivi'i'k, nun xvlt .
I'libitotw, late, thrae varioitpn, ix aneuliuu Ti " .Hnuiwbiw for ll)U, tlirwaiawlniaua " .I.8rifi'l niiiwll of any kind .i... " .

Cuuitikina, twoupwluifn ..... .
TurnljM, Mix of otw vnvltly..m """'" -

.
loinaUioa, nix ptvliucnii one vnrlviy , ..
Larniwt iilimii any Vnrtiily of tomitm. I
fjii'licut unit bent not iiupellna lVaiirnrThe

luruKulngelaMN,awi)ptakiM. u'.. !. .....
nnt bent variety In bloom i . '

Jliwin, biwt two vnrlillca and wIihiih In blKimI!(.IRCl' lH'St UitW VB1'leU"8 ,ul MHJclmoua In bliwm
Jiniililo fii'bliCVlVlipnu l'UoinIIIlI!!!I
Vi blip nwti, In bloom.. .
llpd roup, In bloom .... i

" "'"" ..-- .Vl'tlllW roKO, bllMIIII

disc over them. So the more per SOU 2 00

sonal property in existence, the
better for everyone; and if this is

true, as even the Trammpt musttreatises on "The Evils of Tobacco
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Havo jiuuilj the fluent line of dress goods ever displayed
iu this inuikct, eonsisting of

Smoking and Chewing," "Dram- -
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Hilk lieiii'it'ltus, .warp . . . . .

HrigliHh (liiiganal and figuml crepon,
in uiooiii or nor.
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7B61 35
drinking in Saloons," etc. No one
doubted the good intention of the

admit, it is only the part of public
policy that personal property lie

exempted from taxation. For it is

an axiom of political economy that

Jllitdtnlua , notltwalliau nvpiiwTinanaTlTKaiVn"" lm
r Ivp ihiiu im hnsknu biiiii...i in .....n,. ."ir"".":::- - :'.:
lut..l..u U. 11 ...... . ... nrnMHi;m unhRBls.. jf (

1 IKlr
O loodonor; but tho subjects for mission

ary work were not well chosen.

. .., ,,. Milium, mn icbs uwn nve varieties
llotiiiiipt of nimia. , " illplHy of out Itowi'in .
Hunt display of plants, awaepalakaa II"!!!!"!""!"""! I
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Diplomaa tax levied on a product of labor

increases the cost of the product,
and that as cost increases, con

Roiieiit JoiiNHO,v,of the Corvallis Jnfnpt'a altlrl, satin l Itpli.......l'liimi oovtir niiIIii uili.tl. ta oo
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sumption decreases. But while
tahla envnr, antln UIpIi!IIIZI I
Sola ctmliliiii, nutlu atltvh . . I""
IlHiidkcmbipf pawt ..........i.l'lllow "linm.omlluo Mlton ..w '

brother, says in this week's issue
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taxes on industry inevitably in
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. ui n mi. i iih ii.. .of his paper that"lie ;han too much

respect for Bro. 15cll to reproduce.
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crease tho cost of production, and
hence tend tq decrease tho output
and reduce tho number of laborers

At the Kmporliiiii may lio liad sonio lovely single dress patterns,
nil colors, styles, aud prfcoa.

AIho, Ladies' Cloth, lU'ftadeloth, Treeota, Broadhead,
Flannels, ota, etc., at from 10 centa

to 1.75 per yard.

A full lino of beautiful furnishing goods for Indies and gents.

Oet our .prices on everything lu tho lino of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Etc.

hisarticle in this community, for

there is neither an insinuation nor 200 .1(K
2(10 100
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a sentence of truth in it." Now

Robert, wo thank you for kindly
employed, a tax on land as inevit-

ably decreases its celling value,
and hence, by giving agreator
number of people access to those
natural opportunities from which

rcsncct,and say. That is just what

Mliw'n drpBH....."..... ....
('biiii'a cloak ;i"izrr""l'lllow nlmms .
Lady's pouiUlaoooolliu- - "II""""
ltoy'K atilt, made by a Woman.. ...di'in.
Tiickml kli't...4 ....'......"HI! '"''""'
M'blloablrt, llnoii boaom HT - -
llnliy'a (IrtwH 4
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Ihd q n lit, silk palcliwork, plnTi"!
lied (pilll, allk patpltwork, oiany.i

"

Hod quilt, (Millim patchwork...
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alono all must live, tends to stimu-

late production aud employ more

labor. Now these are self-evide-

propositions, aud must be applied ll'llnrt'intf hn'ah (tJi'l under sixteen year of age
Smln lilMeiilt, by arlrl under slinen vun ,.rGOim EMPORIUM.

you should have done, either printed
all we said, and. let the people
judge of its truthfulness, or' you
should have said nothing about it.
We are more than willing that the

people of Corvallis should sco our
article entire. We simply Baid that
Judge Fullcrton had decided the
O. P. case as had Judge Pipes,
that is, so far as granting more
time was concerned. That is the
only point in thedicussion by either
judge. We said then, and we say
now, that if Pipes was owned by
tlie.O. P., so is Fullerton.
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as well to lands and personal prop-

erty of every description as to rail-

roads. Tax the farmer's land in-

deed 1 Surely tho Transcript is not
i. 1 1

THE 3AK ; ", ..,, i'l' ywimni hie)..-- -.
lallcodiiws, b.virhl uniterHlxtoon venmof iikp... ... .
Heat spoelmtui iwnniuiishlp, by boy under Itlteim yeara of aite""or prices ol lloenees, around rents, and other Information seewlileh will be Issued about Kepioinbev is,

'
100

catalogue.

PRICKS OF ADMISSION. .

so silly as to suppose uis ianu

eicapes now. At present not only mien.. .S2 00

Stockton & Henkle, Props.;

INDEPENDENCE, OR.
Coupon ticket (6 dnysi
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